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you with vows always to be trues t The fact
that I possess your affection is one of my
chief delights, although . there is an active
demand for lights now, since the dog-catche- rs

knocked off," r --;r: v" ; I k; z .;
" -

" But perchance some other maiden, more
fair than I, might puzzle yon with herbeau-t- y

and rob me of your love." J . :
s

" Believe me, dearest,! steel myself against
such sirens. No other woman shall purloin

At as large a meeting of colored citizens
as was ever assembled ""in this city,v huld on
Wednestlay night last, the following report
of a Committee on Resolutions was read by
Mr XJeorge M. Arnold, and unanimously

' ' J " """ '''adopted - - f!

Whfreas,- - much trouble and dissatisfaction has
arisen from the m inner in which several persons,
claiming to speak for the Republican party, have
acted, by their words and appeals, and said action
having proven detrimental to the interest; of the
party, whereby the party is misrepresented to
wit : That the Republican party.are setting the
suffrage ot the eolored people for the purpose of
degrading the whites and to establish negro su-
premacy, and that in afterwhile, a black man's
party; .And whereas the colored people haying no
such notions or ideas, they deem it proper, just,'
and expedient, in some manner to give ixpres-sio-n

to theh real sentiments on the political
questions of the day, in order that they inay be
folly . understood, and that this rnv prove the

r
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WILMINGTON MARKET.

Oct. 17--6 P.M.
ROSIN. Market dull for all grades. Sales of

only 90 bbU. strained common at (3 12, and 4S
bbls. No. 2 at $3 25 per bbl. A decline on yes-
terday's qnoUUonsf;;-.V-;'- :

BPffirTS TURPENTINE. Market depressed
by the decline In Northern markets. 521c. sp-pea- rs

to bethe ruling price, which holders gen-
erally decline to accept viSales or only 20 bbla.
at these figures. - I .. . .

.
:' '.

TAR. S3 bbls. sold at $3 C9 9 bht- -
,

COTTON. Sales ot 4 bates middling at 17c

HIRING LVTCLLIGEXCE.

PO RT O F WIL 51 I IfGTON.
Arrived.

October. 17.
8tr Marlon. Phillins. from FavettevlIIe. to

fvuuams s Murcoison. : m t
Cleared , " '

M '

. . ... October 17.
8tr Marion. PhimDs. from FaTettevlllftZ bv

Williams & Murchlson. . ' - '

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS...
October 17, 1887.

Per Steamer North CaroUna.iS01 bbls sosin,
12 do spirits, to Williams fe Murchison: 4 bbls
rosin, 6 do spirits, Blrdsey & Robinson; 11 bbls
rosin, 1 do spirits, to A Johnson & Co: S3 bbls
tar to A Aldesmaa. , : i f U ; i i

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Wilminston Post OfSce- Uadaimed. -

.. Persons calling for any of the above letters will
say "advertised.' - . r
Albert L,,'. Lucas CC l- -

Arecutlon Barbry . Lucas ME ,

Atkinson Jack '
fc Marshall Henry '

,

Babcock Jshn R Mason James
Baker J McF Merrymau Adam
Bayard TF v Merrick Moses
Bell Denist , MUler,MaryB i ;

Belimy Jullar Morris Henry ,
BlrtAnnE . f . Moore Harry
Bowman Dow t Mott Finney A . :
Brookings John M " Murray B & Son

?Buil W A Murren Ned .

Cary Miss Murrell Isaac - .

Cerman L W McKensy Mike .

Chinnis 8amuel R McGreal Paul
Cleary Thomas Nelson John u
Collins Cornelia 3 Newklrk James R
Cougleton Jos D Nixon John D
Corbett Mary J ' OrmeMlke
Craneford Rebecca Petterson George
Curtis HE Prater H
Davis Aaron Price Helen V
Davis Love Putnam C .

Davis Martha Reaqea Amey .

Dixon Clemantine 2 Rite John '

Donelon Catherine Rothwell Clarissa.
Downinard Jas & Son Robinson Barty
Dyer Elizabeth ; " aampson uouy
Ellis Mary E i

. Sawye Nelly
Evans John i Shuter AM
Everltt H.D ShepherdHlram
Frost Charles L j; ,

- lmpson J C -
Fraisor Linton ii Solomon Emily
Garrason J B Seyrans Josey
Garvass Kaldred .SchulteS W
Godfry Grace Smith JH-- j t

Goss Joslah . - ! Smith William
Green Louisa j SkipDcr EzekleL.
Hail Mart j 8kllterJohn "

Hall Sue W
1 !?ohn,'Hall H Q -

Harding, 'Baldwin & Co Stclnhart & Bro
Harris Busan A Starr ITerirv
Hansley Mary E Taylor James I
Hargrove John Taylor Joe Chaplain
nation vonn Taylor Joseph rEayJIDtLa ; Terrell Charley J 3
HenUn Asa Thompson Ashberry '

Henderson George Thompson 11 L - f

iiewiett w Tucker Mrs
Hewlett Ed VannH D 4

. '
Hill Amvl 2 Yailaror Rosanna . i'
Hill Anna Waddell 8 H ;
Hill Robert Wades worth Emily i

Horn Hosca W Warrlc Allen

Ship i Letters.
Adams John j. Owens William t;

Anderson N iPedrick Samuel.
Baxter Bfron S ! Price DL . t

Call Joseph Captain' j Ratcltffe Thomas 4

uiarck George w Smith Wm B Capt
Craumer Nathan L Capt Steueart Wm Capt
uumimga wm jjl sKogiana Anaers
drilling Archibald Uapt Bcott John K
u aircnua a a 1 - St John A B 2
Hill Edward Simonds David D Capt
King J 8 8plttel8pencer
Lacv John S 2 Turner Capt ,

Marts Samuel Capt 2 Williams 8 J'Capt 2
MiUcrJohnWI2 .f Wilson Thomas Capt -

li

Newcome Geo W E Webb Constandt P Capt
ED. R. BRINK, P. M. '

P.O. WUmington, N. C.rOct 17th, 1867. '

1; COUUISSOX OPUSES. .
H 4 '

" C . . 'i ' . '.:
rarTBWAr. ; , . aooia Mooxa

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
v

j j; NORl'U WATER STREET, V

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF TCOTTON,
STORES AND COUNTRY PRO-

DUCE. I "I "i
' '

Being AGENTS for the Manutaclurers srt
prepared to fill, on the most reasonable ' terms,
orders ior v v.V'r
GEO. KIDD'S CELEBRATED , , ('. COTTON GINS,

J ' : '':. ZELL'S RAWBONE i .

; - r.- -
I SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E,

BROWN'S COUNTER, V
" M ' PLATFORM and RAIL- -

Have constantly on hand FERTILIZERS ot all

J1S.L I HATfllWAY & UTLGY.

(Formerly HATHAWAY & CO., Importers of

( Molasses and 8uar, WilmlnaTtoa N. CL) r

Shipping and ; CommissionTMerchaatfi
"

171 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.'

TZ SOLICIT conslgnmenta of Cotton, N
W val Stores, Sheetings Yarns, Tobacco,
and other Soathern Products, to the sale of ,

which our prompt personal , attention will be
riven. We will make liberal advances noon re--
cefpt of Invoice and BUI of Ladlog. All Mer-- .

chandise and Produce shipped to ns Ibr sals are
Insured from point of shipment with or wlthou;

t
advice, i Invoices should slwsys sccompaay tacu
ahlomest i i, 4 ;'':- - j :

oth Of ns bavin? had over twenty years r ex- - v

in business In the South, and our L. '

Erience three years In Nsw York,-- we feel
confident we can secure full prices for our
friends who will favor us with their consign-
ments. 1 - '" ' )".'"" ;:: 1

"'" L; "
- ' " '

' ' ;t
,

JAS. It, HATHA WAT, i j 15. UTUST.
atz S

I lower; sales 1719 bales.' FlonrState --so I

ft $11 25 ; Southern $10 0 a 14. " tt
5c. lower during the day. Corn i 4 j2c.
Icwer; mixed Western $1 40 a 1 43.: s

easier. Provisions steady and quiet, Uro-cerie- s,

dulL Spirits Turpentine 55 a oii.
Rosin $3 55" a $8. Freights quiet ( -

Ohio, the State of Sheridan, is in no wise

cast down at the unfortunate issue of a late
election, in which ihe lost a Legislature and

the suffrage amendment. ; Not a single Re- -

publican journal but stands ready to renew

the contest with uriabated hope and unim- -
I The men of Ohio havenaired confidence.

. ... - . ! . . ' ' Jm . 1

learned on many a field that the nrss aay
does not decide the fight. The lesson of i
Murfreesboro Gettysburg and Chickamaqga

has not been tost ori the Buckeye soldiers.

A glance at a few of those journals which

have already had time to speak on the re-

sult shows that although defeated, the Re-

publican pajty of our sister State . was not

routed. To-da-y their tront is as unbroken,

their wrak a3 high as ever. It does not
need prophetic --vision to promise that next

year we will have those ;
camps and cannon

back again."
"

' - ; "
j ;' I '

j v'V '

r The Toledo Blade closes a noble article in

this spirited strain : .
The result is discouraging. We may final-

ly triumph, but the battle which we hoped
would be final was only the preliminary strug-gle- .

In this, as in all the movements of the
party, we take no step backward. The Re-Dublic- a'n

Dartv of Ohio is pledgei ;to the
great doctrine of Equal and Exact Justice to
All, and the contest win De reneweu unui we
finally triumph f ,

"
jl

.

Constitutional Amenrlmenti JJi3 I,

The Columbus Journal thus renews its pfo- -
i: - li

fession of faith : y p

The Republican party, as a party, believes
in the right of every citizen to a consenting
voice in the Government. It is no mere
privilege, to be taken away at the whim of
majorities, but an inalienable right, vvhich
can only be forfeited by natural .or civil
death. The right attaches to all citizens; ot
whatever color, race, or nationality; The
right can no more be taken away because
the citizen is black, than because fie is of
German or Irish, or other nationality. It
does not depend upon the length of the heel,
or the shortness of the hair; it does not at-
tach to certain physical conformation, but to
citizenship alone. '

il l

Anv other theory than this carries with it
the possibility of disfranchisement at any
time by' "Government," j or a majority of a
majority, as before shown. The admission
that there is no right jf suffrage only a pri-
vilege of voting carries with it the admis-
sion that you, laboring man, may be disfran-
chised whenever the majority may dictate --

that you, German, or other naturalized citi-
zen, may be deprived of a right to vote
whenever the Van Trumps ot the Democratic
party can so far control public sentiment as
to secure a law to that effect.' f

It is 'td prevent this, and to secure he re
cognition the doctrine that all just govern
ment . is founded upon ; the consent ot the
governed, that we have labored for the suc-

cess of the constitutional amendment. The
" . 1 l 12 1 ul f J Jpnucipie we ueiieve ,tu uc iuu-uuu- upuu

eternal truth and justice, and its rightfulness
is no more changed by the temporary defeat
of the effort to engraft it upon our fundamen
tal law, than the sun is to be put out oy a
cotton umbrella. ! ' I

Certain whey blooded j Republicans; : who
have been carried along :in this movement
against their will, are already opening cry
on the back track. ; They are the drift- wood
of the party, who have by their inertia kept
back our progress so far as in them lies.
They do more harm than as open enemies.
Let them be gone. We have the fight to do
over again, and we want no "cream faced
loons," "trembling in the limbs, and White at
the gills," to breed dismay and doubting
among the ranks. Fall in once more I j Eve-r- v

man to his place, i Reform the ranks and
see that the arms are in good condition, and
the ammunition all right.

The Cleveland Leader' in An article head
ed "Don't Give Up the Ship," exultingly ex-

claims when speaking of the heroic attitude
of the Ohio papers "

5 - ,1- -l- f vi ";

Thank God for the manly courage of the
Repbulican press of Ohio. From not one
paper do we hear an uncertain sound on the
great question of equal ! rights, in jissue in
this campaign. Recognizing tne iaci mai
it is defeated, recognizing the; fact, that it
helped to reduce our majority, notjj one of
them is so craven as to advise the abandon-
ment of principle because it happens to be
unpopular. '

The same journal winds up a strong edito

rial with these " brave t and encouraging
words : . v.: j

Thp. State has crone I against us, but the
verdict isone of prejudice and not of reason.

We bow to the decision of the majority, but,
believing that decision wrong, we propose
to readjust it, not by overriding the majontv
but bv converting it We are not Deaten yet
We shall never be beaten in this fightj Re-

pulsed and H repulsednow, we rally afreshj
again we intend to j rally ; again. VV call

not to be dom-

inated
upon Republicans everywhere

oftheir party, w no,by the one in ten
recreant to its teachings and to hberty,4iave
voted against the amendment We m?an to
in U omiin nt orrain and SgalO, It need
be. Let the foes of equal suffrage realize the
fact that there is but one end to this struggle
and that is their defeat

A lady in writing to the Chicago Tribune,

deprecating the severity of the P8"8 .f!1Mrs. Lincoln, says that she is entitled to the
indulgence recently and universally exhibit-
ed toward Carlotta. The writer says:, v

"Many who hare known Mrs. incolD lor
years have for a long time unhesitatingly
affirmed that her mind was-wrecke-

and,

that an insane asylum must be eventually
her home The evidences of her insanity m

a thousand ways are not wanting.

Ex-CTener- al Forrest ot Fort Pillow noto-

riety, has issued"A card", in defence and in
ripnlll nf th?; Fort Pillow massacre, which
h Piirifpa fromHack JJ Fleming an c-Te-r-

throw of the defence and refuUUon of the
denial. ,'- - - , r

" Qualifications. ft)KQrFicB. Capacity,
temperance, industry, nonesiy.

RIPOBTED NORTHS DAILY POST.

POIAI BEVENUE DECISION

Impeaolameixt .

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

SOUTH; CAnCLItlA REPUBLICAN
convEnTiori.

J
1U

The Market; Reports.

-- From Washington.
Washlngtox. Oct. 17. --After 18 months

labor the general Land Office has completed
duplicates of public land records destroyed
during the war. It is' hoped on the meet-
ing of CoDgress that the Land offices will
be filled, when records will be - forwarded,
TboseJ for Xouisiana.r rare said to be pef-fect.-l"

' : ;!;.,.(. ::'
l Vallan'digbam is prominently mentioned
a Wade's successor, t r 1

At lequest of the Commissioner of Intern-
al Revenue . the Attorney, jEfeneral C has .pro-
mulgated bis opinion closing : " Neither
Rail Iloads owned . by a State, or the gross
earnings thereof, or ot the profits accumula
ted therefrom, or the dividends paTd;uppn
itrb(Wds;?nr articles manufactured. by con
vict labor in the Penitentiaries of a State for
the useof the j State for on'account of the
State are subject to taxation either under
the actoi 18G4, or any other of the Internal
Revenue acts." r : .r:' "." .. ,

The New York PosVs special sa's . six of
nine members r of the Judiciary Committee
favor pushing .impeachment. The Boston
Post special says that the President1 expres
ses his determination to resist the . suspen-
sion during the trial should the emergency.

The charge d'affairs from Ilayti" was re--
cei ved at the State Department to-d- ay.

Internal revenue receipts $224,000. .

South Carolina Republican- Convention'.
. Columbia, S. CM Qct. il7.-f- ln the secret

session ot the Radical Convention to day
Epping, U. S. Marshal, offered a Series of
moderate resolutions which were adopted
with the. exception of five votes. Subse-
quently violent speeches were, made by Bow-en- ,'

Wrigbt, Elliott, and Delarge, and sup-
ported l)jr VilleS6urry. Mackey, which
frightenec the delegates from the interior
from their position.4 Reconsideration therer
"upon was ordered and ,the ; resolutions de-
feated, lipping. abandoned the Convention
in disgust satisfied that its schemes, were of
thtjwjldest character and unfit to be sup --

ported byj any respectable white br colored
man. , ; Wfight, who opposed the resolution
most! vehemently, is a coal black African,
who at a former Convention introduced a res-

olution insisting that the next Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States should be a negro.
i h '' stmmmm, ..ii

.It Cable Summary.
Garibaldi party in action gains strength.

The ! conflicts mostly favor the " invading
Insurgents. Almost the entire press of Italy
favor the seizure of Rome. --The Pope has
called a" meeting of Cardinals ; to consider
thej situation. r r.'- r' -

From California. j r '
Saj? Francisco. Oct. 17. Judicial Elec

tion passed off quietly;'!. The Democrats
claim the city 2,0004 I :

Advices from Medicine Lodge Creek to
the 14th, state that the Commissioners had
arrived ; 5,000 Indians were assembled. The
Indians talk well, but insist Upon arms and
ammunition. The Counsel has continued
eight days ; so tar1 the- - peace prospects are
good.; ' - ,iiu --

''Race Againsi Time
'. New YoRKt Oct. 8. Time beat Kentucky.
He made four miles in 7:31f, but was booked
to do it in 7:20. He had four horses to run
with; bim at different points. On the last
half of the foUr miles the weight he carried
began to tell.1' He perceptibly shortened his
s tride. The horse was the favorite "by $100
to $80. - '

Connecticut Elections. .

NonwAiiK. Conn; Oct 17.- - The Demo
crats have carried the charter electionsby a
largely increased majority. ; . ;

- Foreign Markets. '

London, Oct. , 17-- 2 o'clock.-Cons- ols 93
9-1- 6. Bonds ex-coupo- ns 68. '

LivEitrooL, Oct 17.h Cotton more active :
sales 1500 bales.- - Prices unchanged: Bread- -

stuffs dull and declining : Corn 47s. 9d.:
Wheat 14s. 10d.; others unchanged.

' From St. Louis. ;

t Tttis: Mo..Oct. 17. Gen. Sherman
will reach here bt Saturday, and after tran- -

Rnfrtinw some business will return to Wash
ington bf request of the President.

: .; - From Canada.
iTnvrnRr.. Oct. 17. Mr. Davis is making

arrangements to leave ior wcumuuu, a.

f . California Elections.f
San Francisco, Oct 17. The Demooratic

majority is 1400. There are Union gains, in
the interior. The to, claim Sweet s elec-

tion as certain. , Surry's probablesvote light

. . , , Prize Fight . j ;v
Chicago. Oct 8. Fitzgerald and Dooney

fought to-da- y. Dooney lost by foul on. the
nineteenth round.

i New York Money Market.
New York. Oct. 17. Noon. '62 Cou

pons 11J. Virginia 1 Sixes 45J. Gold. $1
43. Money very active at 7c. Stocks acti-

ves-heavy sales Erie. Sterling on time,
9a9i. Sight9.; '

; - ; --

;
. . .

New i York, Oct. : 17. Evening. Stock
feverish ; money not quite so active. ' Gold
$1 44J. '62 Coupons llf Ste'rling heavy,
on time 8J a 9. Sight 9 .

Ei Ar.PAUL & CO.V Proprietors.5:

1 TJi only Hailf Republican pper pnb- -
InheU in the Second Military District
composed of Worth and South Carolina.
TERM OFSUBtfCKII'TION ISVA.RIA.BliT I!l ADVAJfCI
Dally, I one'year ,'. . . $10 00

ir months:. . :r.r..ti.-..v.V:.- .

.

.600
- -- - "V - -

one month . . . . 1 00

RATES OP ADVERTISING : 1

Avtrtlscracnta, will be inserted at ft 00 per
qaare for first Insertion and 50 cents -- for each' "subsequent Insertion -- , -

Ten lines or less, solid minion type, constitute a
square. .. " ": v.-- .

k

THE ! WILMINGTON
J.--

W pniriv POST

13 PUBLISHED EVERY- - MONDAY,

. )n rear. . . . . .'.-- i : i . ..it . . . . . . t3 00
Advertisements $1 per square. '

MILITARY COMMANDERS.

DISTRICT OF TQB CA. KOLINAS
Major 6en. Ed. R. 8. Cakbt: Commanding.
Louis V, Caxiarc, A. D. C."& A A. Ai G.

post or WILMWOTOW. '
By Lt. Col. TL T. Fbahk, Commanding

Dnrean of Refasrees, Freedmen & Aban- -
; JU h doned ianaa. .

' state of north Carolina. f

Bv'tJ Major Gen. N. A. Miles, Commissioner'

Fourth Sab-Distri- ct of North Carolina, consist
ing of the counties of Brunswick, Columbus;

. Robeson,Bladen, Duplin, Sampson: and New
ilanoyerf JVfA i .slfitriM"". Hh

'CAPt.ALLAW RuTnERyoBD,4tth IT S Infantry,
(Breve Brig Gen U S Vols,) Sub Assistant Com-
missioner. Office, City Hall, Wilmington, N C.

Rev. S.'S. Asoxkt, Sup't of Education for 4th
Sub District. Office, City Hall, Wilmington. N C.
' A.' A--) Surg. Robert HA.RRis,Snrgeon in charge
of FreedmenV Hospital, Camp Lamb.

Lieut. L. Echelberrt, in charge of Sub Dis-
trict Ot Duplin and Sampfon counties. Office at
Magnolia, Duplin county. - '.

.

VYlLLi AST Birnib, Esq in chirge of Sutb, Dis
trict of Robeson and Bladen counties.'" Office at

t Lumberton, Robeson county.
4. J i CITY, OFFICEKS. .

'JayorJohn Dawson. ' " ,

Boar$ of Aldermen S D Wallace, H VonGiahn,
J G Burr, EU Murray W II. Ltppitt, A

'
Adrian,;

W A Wriffht. W. S. Anderson. .

Marshal Robert Ransom.
'

Special Deputy Marshal R J Jones. '

1 - U erk and Treasurer T W Anderson.
Vterk of the Market --"LM. WiUiams. " "

' Chief, Fire Department R J Jones. - . . , , ,

ChiefLFre Wardens B W Beery. 4

Mrs Wardens -- HSchulken, first ward ; James
Shicketford, second ward ; B W, Beery,
ward, W. Buykheimer, tourtu ward.

Vity Surveyor W H Jones.
Wood Inspector V V P Yopp, J W Potter,- -

Thompson. 'vi. - - '
COMMISSIONERS OF NAVIGATION AND PILOTAGE.

. P AV Fanning, Chairman ; Wm B Flanner, Win
M Harris, E Murray, Wm S Anderson, of Wil- -

mtngton : ana awut uanoway, 01 omiivuie, x
11 Howey, Clerk and Treasurer. . ;i

- HARBOR MASTER. , i ...
Wash; Borkimer.

.

: 3 '. ? H ..V Wf;
; " PORT WARDENS. 1 - ; :

Geo. Harris, S N Martin, W B Whitehead. '

jhrt Physicia- n- o&h C Walker. ' '
.

Itfxamlning Committee C C Moore, Samuel B.
Darls, W F Furpluss, Geo W Williams. ; Regular
meetings first Tuesday in tne monin. .

:A COUNT! OFFICERSwMVl
Chair man of Countg Court Wm A Wright,
StiDerior Co:rt Clerk H A Bagg.
Cier of County Court R B Wood, Jr. .

triern oamuei iv uunung.
County SolicUor-J--J ohn L Holmes. 4

Register G eo W Polloc d . . - :
Special Mijatrdle John J Conolcy. : ,

I S& cia Cbrf S D Wallice, W.S Larkins, Jno
"V Tuvlor John A Sanders John D Powers lC;iy Surveyor James1 W; Williams," 'John!
Moore V--

County Trustee Owen Fennell Jr. - - i

CfeuaiaWe R L Sellers, I Peterson, James H
Philyaw, E D Hewlett.t - ? Z " ' v

Commilcee of Finance & ' D Wallace, John A
Taylor! John A Sanders.

WardetU of in T0orrZ ohn A Taylor. John A
Sander2 Archibald McMillan, Isaac James, Luke
B Huggins, W 8 Larkins.

; Treasurer of PaUia, Buildings-Joh- n U.Wood,!
'County Manger O F Alexander. . ,

CVrbrs--Jo- hn C Wood, Daniel P Bland.
t Standard Ktevoer--Jo- hn C Wood. '

,

H Wreck Master John A Sanders. , .

' Jftry Taker John J Conoley. . i

i Superintendents of Common Schools 3 1) Wal-
lace, Jas Kerr, W 8 Larking John D Powers, R

Bryan. . .

' wJ? 4
( Inspetor of Naval Stores John S James, Arch-
ibald Alderman James O Bowdenj John C Bow
rf.n Alfrft Aldnrman. Thomas W Plaver. W. Ji
Price, Bfioutherland, J M Henderson R C Johnri
son. . i' Tf'l

Inspector of Timber ike L H Bowden,' James 1

George1 McGuffie, W M Munroe, ; E Turlington,
H M Bishop. "

Inspectors of Provisions Ac D E Bunting, Jno.
W Munroe, George Alderman. . ' i. .. j

MASONIC DIRECTORY. '

St. John's Lodse No. 1,
Meets last Th rsday evenina in each month.

TM. Gardner, W.. M.
: Wm M. roissoN, ec y.

Concord Chapter No. !
. lfeete Isf ami 3d Mondayt in each month. .
T. B. Cabr, M. Et H.-- . P.v ' 3"

A. r. KRPiTON, Sec'y.

Wilmington Council No. 4,
Meets 1st Wednesday in each month. 1 V

Alfred Martin, T, . L,. 6.,.M. . - -

, A. r. kepiton Recorder.

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.
President W B Bridgeral - . $ j .

Directors on the vart of the Stockholders VT &:
yvrigni, u wauace, u.u Murray, Aiirea M&ruu, ;

A H VanBokkelen, Geo Harris, of Wilmington, i

and John Everett, of Goldsboro'.
Directors on the part of the Slate Edward Kid

der, of jWilminKton, John Norfleet, pf.Tarboro i

and Thos. J. Hogg, of Raleigh.
Chufi Engineer and General Superintended. L i'

Fremont. ; H -
Master of Transportation Vim. Smith, v
SKntory atid TreasurerLi'i Vf? Thompson. .

Gen. Ticket AgentW. M.r Poisson.
Master Mechanic W . Hanklns: i . . i

Freight Agent G. L. Dudley.
j

j RAILWAY DIRECTORY.
WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R. R. u n

I'residentRenty M. Dranft. . j
Directors-Joh- n Dawson, Henry Nutt, O. G.t

Parsley, A. J DeRosset, D S Cowan, Geo. J W,
McCall, W E Mills; . James G. f. Burr, Richard
Bradley, J Eli Gregg. V k r " : "

perietal Superintendent William MacRae.
.

I Secretary and Treasurer W A Walker. .
- General Freight Agent-Jo- ha L. CantwelL

' WILMINGTON CHARLOTTE AND RUTHER-- :
I I FORD RAILROAD. . j

Preidmt--IL6be- rt H Cowan. ; "

' Directors & J Person, A U VanBokkelen,, Jno
McDowell, Roberts French,-Walte- r L Steele,

tnhpn W. f!nl Sftmnel II Walknp. E Nye
Jlutchinson, Haywood W Onion,' C CHendrspn,
A. G Logan; A R Horn esly. v--

:

.Bupcriiitendenl?V. o xivereiu
Master of Transportation W II Mtn,
.Secretary hd Treasurer IT Alderaanw ;

. Master Mechanic Y Gill.
JPrtigM Agent W 4 I Frnh.

my heart from you. I listen to no tale of
love from other Hps than yours' -

"Oh, Williani 1" exclaimed Mary Jane, as
overcome by her feelings, she bowed her
head and wept tears of tender, heart-fel-t
joy. ::r - ,

"Yes, angel of my soul," continued he "I
cannot hide my love. will marry you, and
you alone, i As Eve was to Adam,, so - you
shall be my rib ; TH wear you Lnext my
heart, as I do this," and he snatched a rib-
bon, tied with a true love knot - from t hef
hair, and stuck it on his shirt with a skew--

Its skewerious how silly , these lovers
sometimes are; :;- t M-- :

"William, I derive hope and consolation
from your words." Kiss me, and mind you
don't act as if you were sucking juleps
through a straw, and were pressed for time.'

A few moments elapsed,' and no sound
broke upon the stilly air of night but a sub-
dued noise, like tearing a piece of muslin.! '

' There was muzzlin' to some considerable
extent around there just then," ')Y

"You're one of the right str'ipe 1" exclaim-
ed William Keyser, as he leaned back re-
freshed in his chair. "I'd chop my head off
for you, I would, upon my sacred word of
honor as a buteher ; anythiug but yert girls
that won't kiss now and then." '

rr
"O William, that you would always : love

me thus," said Mary Jane, as she placed her
head in its old: position once more, for she
appeared to like it that way. '

"Love you ! Our love is sometkingQnore
than human. ; It is destined to immortality.
I have too much at stake to cast you idly by.
I have, or I'm a Dutchman, that's so." ;

"And when shall we be married, dearest ?"
asked Mary Jane,, taking ; a pin but of her
dress body, so thkt William Keyser, the affec-
tionate young butcher, would not larcerate
his fingers. "When shall we stand at Hy-
men's altar and plight our vows.'

"Stand at which, and do how ?" asked
William, for he was defective in his heath
en mythology, although ; he could dress a
beef within a half, an hour. .

r' "And. do which ? my love for you is bonet- -
fide, but don't ask nic to do anything wicked
or rash." .; ..

- ' jr.;, ,v- - ,

?When v shall we be married, love, , I
meant?" '.

"Just whenever you please, darling. ; . I
live tor you alone, if you should cast me
off I'd cease to be a liver. -- I'd blow my
brains out with a marrow bone."

"Make it Tuesday week, then, , with the
orthodox (Quaker ceremony." i

"Which ox?" it
i .Orthodox Quaker, dear j be .jarriediinj

uMbUngifyotr knowlNo cards J only friends (
ot the lamily invited." ;

f
r "Is it meant that it should be so. j I'll
take you for better or for worse, for richer
or poorer, and I'll cleave to you through
life. I've had some practice jas a! cleaver."
; T.hus did these two young persons sit land
converse in tender accents, as the soft moon
flung her radiance over the landscape,. and
fldpded with lovely light the front-- door step
of Mary Jane's house, while the old man lay
snoring on the settee in the back room, wait-
ing for William to be gone, so that he could
loqk up the .house.

' -,- ...,.".-:
And so j they r were married at last, and

down the path of life, strewn 'with flowers as
it Was, these two loving hearts bounded joy-
ously for about two weeks, when they stopped
bounding joyously, on. account of Mary Jane
beating William her own William overi
the frontispiece with the sauce pan because
he 'wanted her to make hash !out of the old
scraps he had left over, twice a week. : .

W.F. Henderson. Esq1.
The Rebel presses of the State, led byj the

Rebel Sentinel of this citv. have been teem
iu for a week or two past with a charge of
horse or mule stealing against Col. W. F.
H dersont of Davidson County, vve ieii
sure , from the first, that the charg was un- -

founded, and we are now prepared, on tbe
authority ot three of the best citizens of
Davidson, to brand this charge as it

i 'serves. '''.;--

ine tacts are, tnat about two years ago a
man named ttiover stole a mule from a man
named Darr, of Lexington Glover took the
mule to High Point, some twenty-fiv- e or
thirty miles, and sold it to David Hender
son, a brother of Col. Henderson. The thief
was appreuenaeci, pieaa guilty, and was
whipped tor it. Not long since Col. Hen-derso- nj

Agent of the Bureau, jrequi red Darir,
from whom the mule was stolen, to do jus-
tice to a colored man in the matter of wages,
when Darr threatened he would havel re--

venge. me result was tne oiu oi : indict
ment against Col. W. F. Henderson, charg--

with complicity in the stealing of
the mule ! The bill ot indictment was found
by a small majority of the grand jury;, and
the! Foreman of. the jury is of. the opinion
that the whole proceeding against Col. H.
was vindictive and retaliatory.: -

Such, in brief, is a trtie statpmpnt of tne
case. This is another specimen of the depths
of i ineanness to which Rebel leaders will
descend to blast the character of Union men;
Col H. b the Agent of the Freedmen's Bu-
reaus These leaders hate him because ihe
has the confidence of the government, and
the confidence of the colored people, whom
ue protects in tneir ngnts, and nence iua
efforts to nrostrate himJir destroving his
personal character. Standard. j

I Union, 'Leagues of America i

State Councils of the Union League of
America may be addressed as follows : . j i

Wi W. uolden, xtaieigu. xv.

President for North Carolina. , j , ; ',

Charles Wilson Horner, Raleigh, N. U,
Grana Secretary for North Carolina., "

Thomas G. Baker, 74 Wall street, New
York 'M.. "'X' " Iw"'"

. Samuel F. G winner, or Wm. B. Thomas,
PhiUdelphiaj Pa. ' '

"

Benj. 8. Morehouse, Newark, N. J."
Charles ILGatch, or Henry Stockbndge,

Baltimore, Md. v,5.r !. '".

Andrew Washburn, Richmond, Va. I

S. Pillsbury, or E. W. M. Mackey, Charles-

ton, S. C. j' ' ''J::tr
Wm. Marham, Atlanta, Ga; j

A. A. Knight, Lake City, Florida, i

John C. Keffer, Montgomery, Ala.
A, Mygatt or James Dugan, Vicksburg,

Gen. H. H Thomas, Nashrille, Tenn.
Y. Dell, Fort Smith, Ark. j

means by which we can accomplish the great end
viewi ana wiai a tne lature, narmony, recon-

ciliation, and good will may prevail, and that we
can be looked upon as meaning truthfully malice
to nonei- - charity- - tor all ; and, that these 'aentK
ments may be construed as the sober thought and
expressions 01 tne men of color In - this county
buuiwucu ,iu epeoa. iorane people neretn men
tioned, where social as well as oolitical nterest
is among the people of the county. Andl to the
end that in the future the partv mav not be
arraigned lor the acttion of individuals nrho are
at )vork for some kind of notoriety, audirho will
conceae nocning to the public lor their; ood
that such men may not be credited to the! epub- -
lican party as leaders - j

" IResolve first, that the interest of thrjcolorcd
people or this county is in the KepubUcan;
whether North or South, East or West

Second, we hold that there is no dispos tion on
the part of any intelligent class Of the people to
return us to slavery. - ; .

Third, the time is at hand the roar of the
cannon having ceased the dreadful charge being
over the kettle drum and fife no longer sounding
their warlike strains, and the people, after great
excitement, returning to reason and common
sense when we should survey our positions and
see where we stand ; that we should look First, to
our interest and to that ot "our children. ' Second,
to that of the great mass ot the ignorant people
who have thus suddenly been thrown upon their
own resources as American citizens, and incul- -
cate a proper appreciation of the liberties we
now enjoy, and of our position before the country.
Third, to teach them that freedom brings many
responsibilities, and that to be a good citizen
one must lovethe law, and not break it1

! That the report in circulation, to wit : j that we
were going to elect men to office for other than
their general fitness, is without foundation; that
our ticket in all elections must be based bn intell-
igence, honesty, and gerieral usefulness

That we have no disposition to encourage the
bugbear 'negro supremacy,' but on the other hand
we look for reconciliation, harmony and good
will, and for education and knowledge,) and we
hope the day is not far distaut when the men of
the South will be as vigorous workers in the cause
of our advancement, as the men in the North;
For this day we continue to look forward with
hope and confidence, and that in the end, the
credit for such may be awarded to the people
South, as well a3 the people North. j

Resolved, That in our opinion, the prejudice in
the minds of individuals relative to our coming!
up in the scale of honest fame, is not general,
and that we believe the sober minds of the nation
to sympathize with us in our struggle, and that
if we continue to so live, that we may be proud
to refer back, and stand honestly by Ithe cause,
we will so continue torise upward and onward.
, Bcsolvett, We thank pod for his many gracious
gifts for health,, strength, and our lives, and
that he may so direct us that we will continue to
honor his name, and so live that peace and good
will may ever reign over our native land.

TRE LOVES OF THE KEYSERS.

William Keyser, the Butcher, and the
' Mary Jane whom he Loved Their

Tender Courtship and
their Marriage.

William Keyser was a robust young butch-- ;
er, who wore a hat with a crape 3n it and
had red morocco tops to his boots. He was
also of a noble and aristocratic mien , and the
owner ol stall No. 49 in the market He had
an uncle in the marine corps, and his mother
was cross-eye- d ;yet, notwithstanding this, he
had connected himself with Hose Company;
No. 54, and his temperament tended to the
bilious, .while his dog was.; a double-nose- d

terrier, with a weakness for beet. I

Bill also had a slightly bald head, and he
killed on Tuesdays and. Fridays.

William was in; love, j

And with a girl. i;
While yet in the very prime of liis man-

hood, with all the grace and beauty of youth
upon him, and beef selling at. 35 cents a
pound for the good pieces, William b sstowed
his tendere.it affections upon a fair maiden
who resided in the dwelling adjoining his
own.- a : .Hy

Some'eres about 20 summers had shed their
enderest fcaresses upon her head, an while
ler education was all that the most casual- - A -

ous could desire, she still weighed 135 ounds
on William's scales, and had a ringi ma
sical laugh, that affected you like a strain.of
music wafted on the midnight air say like
a glee club straining itself under your win
dow. r f

Her hair was luxuriant and black as night
--any night ! you choose say night ibefore

last : and she mingled the blitbeness of the
lark with the hearty appetite of the ostrich.

aucn was ine emereai creaiure to wnom
Wm. Keyser had given his heart id she
was- - worthy of .his love. I have sal that
she weighed one hundred and thi ve

pounds: , h' ..v..,--
But sue was not mucn on tue wait: in the

contrary, she was anxious to be married at
once, and one calm summer evening, when
Bill had. come home trom market, she leaned
her fair young head upqn his heartjand
would nave greasecr nis waistcoat wun pan- -

doline, while she told him how ardently, she
desired their union, had it not been that he
still had on his butchers shirt

Our story opens at this interesting period'
With these two lovers in this touching and
beautiiui posiuou. um tenderly Kissed ner
on her marble brow, and wiped the dews
from the end of her nose with his shirt-
sleeves. . - '

. ; ' ' I
' " So, dearest, you have dressed yourself in

your nooiesi ature io welcome me. now
marveloasly beautiful you look." ejaculat
William, in accents ot tenderest affection.

" Yes, I've got on my new gored dn
How do you like it, love?" - -

" Ah I beautiful I beautiful! And my dn
tool is gored." said William, pointing to tbi
clots, of blood upon his shirt - " " '1'--

A few moments of proiound silence elaps
ed. The occasion was too solemn for words.
Then she said Mary Jane was her nam- e-
she said: . - ,

'
;

, u.William, do yon truly l "sve me t" - I

44 With my' whole heart," said William,
and heart now is worth seventeen cents.'

f. And you love none but me ?? she asked
murmuring v. .

.? Have I not often told you f so Before ?

Do yon not trust me V
. Yes. dearest but a pang will ahoot

through mv heart sometimes when I think
ot the fickleness of man's aflectien." ;

" But, dearest, did I not reveal my love to

,1

As

1
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